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J S Davies & Son, Derwen Deg  40kg@£120
Sam Taylor, Old Mill Farm  48k@£111
I A Jones, Ty Mawr  56kg@£110

J S Davies & Son, Derwen Deg  40kg@300ppk
T B & MS Davies, Nant Y Gau, 35kg@290ppk
GW & SE Jones, Cae Goronwy  36kg@272ppk

Lights to    264.5              average 225.7
Standard to   290             average 237
Mediums to    300            average 232.7
Heavies to    231.3           average 219.6
Over weights to 203.7      average 200
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816 cull ewes & Rams forward, brisk trade on all classes including Rams. Leaner ewes still selling
at a premium compared to over fat. Big entry of Welsh forward today again.

Lleyn ewes to £88 av £76.24
Cheviot ewes to £67 av £51.15
Crossbred ewes to £113 av £65.55
Halfbred ewes to £63 av £58.27
Welsh ewes to £57 av £41.24
Texel ewes to £148 av £81.87
Mule ewes to £88 av £58.73
Suffolk to £102 av £78.75
Beulah ewes to £44
Beltex ewes to £82 av £74.67
Talybont ewes to £54

Top price per kilo of 264.5ppk went to HJ & FJ Williams,Maes Gadfa for a 18 month Lim beast
weighing 535kg, ,also achieving top price of £1415.08 with the same beast.

Top price per kilo of 213.5ppk went to Jonathan Rees, Pant Idda for a 25 month old Lim beast,
also taking top price of £1216.95 for the same beast.
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We are working in conjunction with H&H Insurance Brokers who know that every farm has dif-
ferent insurance needs and priorities. This is why they have specialist staff working in all areas of
agricultural insurance to provide expert advice and tailored cover, at a competitive price. With a

gold standard trusted service award from Feefo (for the second year running) they are fast becom-
ing the insurance broker of choice for the regions' agricultural community

To speak to a member of the insurance team, Tel 01824 707317


